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(,ood \eus for the \ tmngsters 

Spanking is no longer accepted in all 

quarters as a proper aid to child-raising. 
Specialists in the field now agree that phy- 
sical punishment of children can be easily 
overdone. They urge a reasoning approach 
when possible or. if not. some ether means 

of nonphysical correction for misconduct. 
Use of the switch is advised only in extreme 
cases, such as to impress youngsters witn me 

seriousness ol running into the streets or 

otherwise risking their lives 
Concern for the health and general wel- 

fare of extreme youth has led to this con- 

clusion by the child experts. But many par- 
ents. it appears, aren’t ready to accept their 
judgment. For two speakers at the first 
J’an-American Congress of Pediatrics re- 

cently reported that paddling still is being 
practiced generally. They say it's popular 
because "Spanking requires the least brains 
on the part of papa and mama.” 

.... If this. Explanation pv,fr,, 
around widely among the younger set. look 
lor a revolutionary result. Instead of plead- 
ing not to be paddled because "it hurts," the 
kiddies will be imploring parents bent on 

punishment to “Use your heads, not your 
hands." 

j Thu shan itig challenge should bring over 

n >tn rs ana rat hors around to the 
considered viewpoint of the child special- 
ists. It should, but we wouldn't care to make 
a bet that it will. The Kansas City Star. 

i nn not I ire I limn 
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News and Observer 
Tobacco growers in Easti rn North Caro- 

lina. and elsewhere are beginning to realize 
4hat their fortunes depend ii. large part 
jupon the attitude of the United States to- 
ward other parts of the world. And what 

| is true of tobacco growers is true of all other 
! Americans who produce commodities which 

j depend, in part, upon foreign consumption. 
The facts about tobacco are exceedingly 

simple. nouieMie^demand is 1_IJ lone.,. 
11 m 1 4 \ *. ««i i. *»i 11 > < » »i *• y v 1 S 

arettes in greater abundance than ever be- 

| fore. For that matter, potential foreign de- 

| mand is also at an all time high, but poten- 
j tial foreign customers are unable to buy the 
; cigarettes they desire for two reasons. They 
! need other things more and dollars are even 

scarcer abroad than other forms of money. 
In the long run, America cannot con- 

j tinue to sell to other countries in a greater 
I am. unt than it purchases from them. The 

j recent wool tariff controversy in the Con- 

| gross, controlled by high tariff, isolationist 

j Republicans, may have seemed to some 

; North Carolinians to concern matters a lone 

ways from home. Actually, the subject is 

! one vitally affecting the interests of North 

| Carolina tobacco growers. Australia and 

! New Zealand, the largest exporters of wool 
to the United States are also important cus- 

tomers for American tobacco and may be 
counted upon to become much larger cus- 

tomers if they are permitted to sell wool in 
the American markets. * 

j The problem of international trade is not 

j a tobacco problem. Tobacco is merely one 

J of many commodities affected. The Arneri- 

I can economy is dependent in a considerable 

| measure upon foreign markets. Those mar- 

j kets cannot be maintained unless there is a 

; free exchange of goods. Had the bill in- 

creasing the tariff upon wool, which died 
j following President Truman’s veto, be- 

come taw all truck between the United 
States anr) Australia and New Zealand 

i would have been disrupted. If a Republican 
uongt ess is returned in 1948 and a Republ- 

| call 1 .. — ~<~-i ihp riiuiu, y 

mav expect, and will deserve, a return to 

lIK .. ri.b.v.-w. >. ’! -. "'*'-'0 innisT huvs 
; of the twen1 w- A -1 

would be followed by another bust as sure- 

ly as night follows day. 

! rr* Ittnul TofiPthi'r 7 o S 

/Vice Spretul 

Maybe they’ll develop no union compara- 
ble to the labor empire of John L. Lewis’, 

L, i vc': *Vv v c *i'"t*e eraiitt-- * 

ing together to fight a ‘spread’ in prices. 
While the Jersey farmers were being of- 

| fered 3 cents a pound for their tomatoes, 
the same tomatoes were being offered to 

i consumers just across the river in New fork 
for 22 1-2 cents a pound. 

The age-old theory maintaining that 
thee is a stimulus for every act, still holds, 
amount received by the farmers, possibly 
there would have been no organization 
steps taken. If labor could be assured that 

i they arc not being exploited, there would be 
I it 1 lt> labor t rouble 

Slavery isn’t being practiced in theory any 
more, but big blocks of workers and farmers 
And before anyone condemns the Jersey 

j farmers for any rash acts, let him consider 
the facts prompting such action. If toma- 

toes had been offered at even twice the 
1 literally are being held in serfdom 

fl Can All You Can NOW? I 
The Finest Crop of Sand Hill 

Elberta Peaches 
The LAST Week 

GOME AND GET THEM NOW! 

My Resl Crude 

ELBERTA PEACHES-$2.50 per bushel 

I ntruded Peaches SI.50 per bushel 

I lie peach hcaMin uil mmui be over. Come ffet voiir (learlies* while 

l*‘ey la»(. See \oiir peaeiie» {graded on our new bell eonvevor. 

DICK LEVIN 
Sfe EH 

1 

Peaches trill he tut sale at the 

WIIJJAMSTON PEANUT CO. WAREHOUSE 
PHONE YOUR ORDER TEL. 2037 

[N 
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BRIDGE OF DIMES 

Farmers and other members of the cotton industry across th 1 

nation arc being called on to support the National Colton Council s 

worldwide program to increase the consumption of American cotton 

and cottonseed products. Cotton producers throughout the Belt are 

asked to aid in building a “bridge of dimes” across the dangerous 
chasm of co'tton’s competition by contributing ten cents on each bale 

ginned. The funds are used to support the Cotton Council’s program 
of cotton research, production efficiency, sales promotion, and for- 

eign trade. 

Visit Mother 
Mi and Mrs. Jason Roebuck of 

New Castle Pennsylvania, visit- 
ed iheii mother, Mrs. Fred Roe- 

v-ho conintues quite ill in 

a Washington hospital last week- 

I v\ isii to express my thanks to 

,„y mends and neighbors who 
nn nt tuiuj Uj me 

end my family while I was sick, 
and for the many beautiful flow- 
ers and card I also want to 
thank Dr. Brown and his nurses, 

the Macedonia Ladies Aid and 
Sunday School. May God bless 
mu.1i and t vei.yuiu' ... yc". 

Mrs. Henry u~":" 

NOTICE OF RE-SALE 

*!*in* r 07 fuT' *'ul1 TtTTu 

pursuant to the authority of an or- 

der of re-safe made by the Clerk 
of tin1 Superior Court of Martin 

County in that certain Special 
Proceedings entitled "MARY R. 

DIXON et a Is vs. GUARANTY 
HANK & '1 RUST COMPANY, 
A DM IN1STRATOR OF THE ES. 
'/'A 1 f. ^^'i1 tihftiJilL vt £l'AL- 
LARD, DECEASED, et ids, now 

pending in the Superior Court of 

j Martin County. N. C., the bid at 

the former sale having been rais- 
ed as provided by law. the under- 
signed Commissioners w ill nn 

MunUa.v lire HUh L.v ul August 
1D47 id 12 o’clock Noon, at the 
Courthouse Door of Mart’n Coun- 
ts nt Williamston, N. C.. offer foi 
sale, at public auction, to the high- 

TOBACCO FARMERS! 

LET US I ILL YOUR LANK 

NOW WITH 

For Curing Your Tobacco 

From pi Delivery 
Metered Servin 

Baker Oil Co. 
E S S O Product a 

-4* MINIATURE SIZEc 

-c 

I 
New full power, new rich tone c 
quality, new economy— that’s ; 

the sensational new Micro- 
tone! 
AUDIOMATIC control for 
greater hearing comfort—ex- 
clusive with Microtone. Write 
for FREE BOOKLET^or ask 
for demonstration. 

IMicrotone 
Audiomalic 

* J- A. Bland Hearing Aid 
Co., Phone 4310, State 
Bk Bldg, Greenville, N. C. 

A Htdrfai AH h a M*r» V 

MICROTONE:;*** 

I 
l*St UiUUt lux detail, lilt- iUllOWilig, 

(described real estate, to-wit: 

i hat certain hourc nr.d lot and 

j premises in the Town of Hamil- 
! ton, Martin County North Caro- 

j lina known as "The Baker Place” 

j or as the late residence of M. W. 
ScJJ idl'd ciliu .. V i!». iu.um V. 

j QplIarH villi' f/ti r,r\ WoeX ci^o 

oi ivjain street m tne .said Town 

j uj He* III11 lUU, aujuiuini, **w »v 

or formerly belonging to P. L. 
Salsbury and E. M. Long, and is 
the same land conveyed to Ilennie 
W. Balla-r1 1 y L5 Critchcr, 
Commissioner by his deed dated 
December 20. Ht22 and duly re- 

Icorded in Book K-2 «t page 495 

| in the1 office of the Register of 
Deeds for Martin County, N. C.. 
reference thereto being .hereby 
made for a better and more com- 

plete description of the said Inrsd, 

A PILSTON "CtODVir IN. JR., 
and HUGH G. HORTON, 

Commissioners. 
au 5-12 

NOTICE 
North Carolina. Martin County. 

The undersigned having quali- 
fied as Executor of the estate of 
Melissa Holliday, deceased, late of 
Martin County, North Carolina, 
this is to notify all persons hav- 
ing claims against said estate to 

i present them to the undersigned. 
Charles C. Walton, 236 Lyons 

j Avenye, Lansing. Michigan, on or 

I before the 4th day of August. 
1948, or this notice will be plead- 
ed in bar of their recovery. All 

persons indebted to said estate 
will please make immediate pay- 
ment to the undersigned or to B. 

I ton, N. C. 

| A. Critcher, Attorney, W’illiams- 
This 4th day of August, 1947. 

Charles C. Walton, 
Executor of Melissa Holliday, 

j Critcher and Gurganus. Aftys. 
! au 5-12 

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE 
TO CREDITORS 

Having qualified as executor of 
the last will and testament of 
Ephraim Peel, deceased, late of 

! Martin County, North Carolina, 
<k;.. ;«. notify all per'or.r having 
claims against the estate of said 
deceased to exhibit them to the 
undersigned ai Vvimamsion, in. 

on or before 15th day of August 
1948 or this notice will U. pi- J 

in bar of their recovery. All per- 
sons indebted to tne saiu estate 

will ./a may irnrr,“d;?.tc pay- 

This 11th day ci August 194/. 
GEORGE M. PEELE. 

Executor of Last Will and 
Tt tfimer.t of Ephriam Peele, 

Deceased. 
Clarence W. Griffin. Attorney, 

for Executor, 
au 12-19-28 .s 2-9-16 

NOTICE OF Pt'BLICATION 

North Carolina. Martin County. 
In Superior Court. 
B. A. Critcher v. Roosevelt Joy- 
ner and wife, Missouri Joyner, 
Theodore Allen and Wife, Ada 

The defendants, Roosevelt Joy- 
ner and wife. Missouri Joyner, 

j Theodore Allen and wife, Ada Al- 

| ien, will take notice that an ae- 

| tion entitled as above has been 
; commenced in the Superior Court 

j Martin County, N. C.. to sell a lot 
! in the Town of W.'iliamston. N. C„ 

[for division; that the said defend- 
ants will further take notice that 

they are required to appear at the 

office of the Clerk Superior Court 
Martin County in the Courthouse 
in Williamston. N. C.. on Septem- 
ber 1. 1947, or within ten days 
thereafter and answer m demur 
to the Complaint in said action 
cr the plaintiff will apply to the 
Ce’.f* for relief demanded in 
said Complain!. 

This 31st day of -July, 1947. 

aug 5-12 

L. B. WYNNE. 
Clerk Superior Court. 

NOTICE OF SAI.E 

North Carolina, Martin County. 

Under and by virtue of an ord- 

jer and judgment made by L. B. 
Wynne. C. S. C.. on Monday. July 

121. 1947. the undersigned Com- 
missioner will on Thursday, Au- 

! gust 21. 1947. at 12 o'clock Noon in 

front of the Court House door 
the Town of Williamston offer tor 

sale for cash to the highest bidder 
I the following described tract or 

parcel of land: 
All that certain House And Lot 

lying and being in the Town of 
Jamesville. North Carolina, and 

[being that residence owned by' 
Luda Taylor, same being listed to 

her for taxation for several years. 
This July 21. 1947. 

It A!s, 

c oinrT r'.. 

jly 29 au 5-12-19 

ifr 

o m:sl ele<trh; 
• » •- »<.<*.««•<• -*.« »*• »•••.■# «fc n •-« •. .. » 

lilonnl 0*N«*il. Mfsr. 

Electric anti Refrigeration Service 

FKIDIDAIItV COMMKHCIAL AM) DOMKKTIC 
i:\SY Y\ \SlfKRS. BKM)1\ RADIOS, 

COIKUW IIKATIRS 
> 

f 

PAINT 
NOW IN STOCK 

Shpriviti-Williams 
OUTSIIIE GLOSS WHITE 

Pre-War Quality 

Woolard Hardware Co. 

C^.hni n f 

ill e dll ni real 

The wide eariery of fine 
jewelry in our large 

.uuiui our cus* 

Comers the much-desired 
cuauLC to cnoose from 

many price ranges, 
especially our large 
selection of Gruen Pre- 
cision watches, priced 

—•$*3.7? m-mm* w/ 
no TA* INClUPiO 

Peelc’s-Jeweiers 

Now in Stock i 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY, 

U.S. ROYAL FARM TRACTOR AND IMPLEMENT TIRE' 

U.S. ROYAL FARM TRACTOR TIRE 
'' the tractor tire with a ^ "" 

v 
"BACKBONE" 

" 

GREATER TRACTION .. 
The "Backbone" design permits full bite from shoulder 
to shoulder ... assures powerful straight-line pull... lower 
fuel consumption ... less power loss. 

SELF-CLEANING ... 
The proper lug spading saucer shaped channels and 
natural flexing action under load work together to give a 

clean tread in damp or muddy soil. 

ROADABILITY .. . 

The "Backbone" design means smooth operation without 
vibration or sidesway when the tire is driven on hard 
surfaces. 

■ 

U. $. ROYAL" \ 
IMPLEMENT TIRE i 
BLOCK RIB TYPE 

The free-rolling tire for form imple- 
/merits that holds sideslip to a minimum. 
Farm implements equippe^^ith.thi* 
tire will:— f 

Pull Easier \ 
lost longer — 

Operate Smoother on the Highway, j 

U. S. ROYAL 
) TRI-RIB TIRE 

Keeps the tractor "On the Beam." 
The high center rib allows easy steering 
in soft ground sharp turns at row 

ends. 
Smooth Snag Free tapered 
walls minimize the danger of injury 
from corn or weed stubble. 

> 

jNUIU*Jl” 
FOR FARM TIRE SERVICE 
SEE YOUR "US" DEALER 

and W. Tire Company 


